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Tui I Tf T rwa frtm Yicksbtirjr is up to

i . ft!". ' which time all was tirogrcssing

-- f a"
Kw- - mills. I.HcWnnithV tl'or ie.,wcrehurued np. The dotrovcJ

Mr fir tlic ridurtijn of t!:o place
. ,. nil! lake rarao time vtt. tl--

..'. vwrks lnS very tlrooj;. ,. 1

,n was rtportrd advancing to attatk
. . ,l.o . . ' i' 1 .1. :...

men . Imt rant ... "confident ol
'

hmi without raising IUse Hen .

i f 1 l, : .. ....
iiuiiji wiuiuium; iuv pisce

w;m-r- . llv tiniaies ine TBiue ol
at Yaioo

u. ion dullure.

V York t,v

,,.c-,ur.J.- a boue ia the Boery forutinS,,.,! hguaSt.
s, it trexsooawc lan-ui- e? ib e.niid

rj l.y melwly eon in New York, a
Tound lor artcst. lifts auy one ventHred to
rooiIe the eil'orb! rooms of tb Vl'erH ? J,

do t Hippoce that any more treunonaV

hn(;nage tten Imt !tn written there r.uld
! heard in Xew Voc't.

IVbuc UocrsiKMa. c nre under renew-

ed obligations to 11 ox. Soijmox Koote of the
te end Hon. Tortcs Baitik of the

H ut of Reprefcentiiticf , for important jb-i- c

Iocumeot.
I

It will be rememlred that the u of rev- - j

esoe Hmps on all writings covered by tko
Bevenue Lstv, it required now, or elto tho
do'uDcntt are void and of no t.

VcfW arriving from England report r(- -

ine vast qaantiues of ie. off the Batiks :

very unusual at the teeson Sjme think it i

accuont-- for tlte Fuddm change of weather
Utelr.

'

The value of Oic d. ieirtl F,,iritBand confident of ability to
by the Alabama, and Klorids, with , ture Vieksburg and its g:irnsoii. l'lieattack

their cargoek, is faid v $l,2.W,t fO. on ions on Friday luado
by the entire line as was reported, but by a

fBt Monitor. The editor of the Saenti- -
t'Amcriran. wno has examined the monitor i

rWic. now andergoing repairs at New
urk ur the trial t., wliiel. klu m. U.L

u-- .luring the attack on Charleston jr. .v

it our iron-cla- d are impregnable, and that
i n safely defy aU the English ironclads
f . tHir armaments. The Whitwortb shot.
.ir i'cc $inu!ts of them, in a majurity of casts j

pifk sidewav; tbev tho turret in
a! possible positions, 'and show very joor

'

vjTing tn the part of the rebel. There is
. .indentation un iho rt of the Passaic j

rr tlian a and she , th
ui't injured ol the attacking fleet, ex.vpt
'he Kivkuk, which was not a monitor.

Tut oeo.N-Kiicai- L lNvtmcino.- -
tl. ' : : :. . l vIU. ' nuunwvi i i no .im in
d- - ot Court of Inqui:y in the Corcoran- - lTred to gmng in the of 20,Hl pounds of Won, an. the

aitiir. "That lJeuUint ' and CalpepTcr. ,
they iW finjl in the jtooe lhey

Kiai'iJ! died on the morning id the 12th of
jtiI , l."o3, from t'lH. effects of a wound in

i!e nek rr.Kluoed hv a ijstol hall, said pis- -
.1 h.:ing lje-- tiitnl by Brigadier Cteneral

Mk'' ail Coiconin. Tlie Court further find
th.it Liviiti riant Kimball halted

ir General Curcoian and demanded the
c refusing to allow him tj au
i i.tM I... .hfi-i- mp.. - Thai Tlrim.tiir
i i ral Con jran to cie U.e .un- -

: i . ..!,,...;...
C resulting io the dealh of Lieutenant

. .,! .... K. lOtimr-l-l. The Court further '

r, I . t I I, hi. .v k. .1 L latifeafwullimii ii a vur-uv.- m. '"--

Aews

followm Iruni

tho
..

..

their

ificit

direetion
bnudy

... at the with forty rebel - j

lexical.!, was not authoraed j Tbc latter iW, losint: one killed and .urhidting him. and one prisoner. Tim rebels j

were being tairtoed. A gentleman from the vicinity of Culjwp- -

New Coistmrats S'. on the National i anW Hill, sergeant Co I. 1st Yt., per -- ays a large body of rebel

Paterson ; IV Bank Jersev City-v- ig. j ry, slightly wounded : Stephen Carry, pn- - nosed to from s army. Ifd there

ti,rtc jemal- and Je, right end 1 and two vate Co. H. fcvercly in arm. bone broen Monday and proceeded in tie dirrelion of
farmers. Wt l.dM one. Uo 2's Hank of John Mclntyre, private Cu ll, in foot by j Gordon-vill- e. No alarm exists in tbe army

Orleans Vt.; 5's Bank of Malone, N Y.. slightly; George Garton. Co. If, of the Potomac concerning the reporti-- l
.nd Jlichanics' Bank, New Haven. j slightly in foot, by shell. Lieut. Birker do-- rcW movements.

serves particular mention ; also Iaeut. Ha- - rrr- -
Ts. f Vermont Tlri-a-

have presented Gen. Brooks an elegant Tbe same dispatch states on morn-vic- o

of siher plate, costing on the oc-- I ing the 30th the reWs attacaed a train of
casion of bis r.ignation. i sixteen enre from Alexandria, laden with

The commission ofagricalture at Wash
mgton is receiving the first of the proposed
scries of reports upon pros-pi-ts

of tl.i growing crops. They nro vtry
tavorablo in their statements, and indicate
that the present will be a most bountiful
tear in the j roducts of the soil.

Coder the recent decision of the war
that 2000 three jeers' men nre to

- counted as the equivalent 3000 two
cars' men 40CO nine month' men, it is

.'.ffieiallv declared that New York state lias
filed her quota of volunteers.

Arvt Brig. Gen. Birney
of Pennsylvania i made a major gencrnUn.1

to the command of Gen. Hooker's
..Id fichtin" division, cummanded during tin--

,

Ute lutt.es ry tny wno i

- "n . . . . j
the department o! the Ohio, H nrpoinicu
the eommand id" the second division ot the

. !h army carj, lati. Um. .

Dr. Janco ot the t. regiment .

. n rnmiote.1 to 1: surgeon in tho regular
In the rtmova! of Dr. Janes the 1st

vt. "brigade loses one of tho bat surgeons in
...

.' seems to be accorded by the universal con- -
r. J. C. Aver Cc's

-- .ririll atrf Wis are the greatest
r iovl.es vet diocovoed the treatment of dis- -
- thvt UerV SarsapvrilU is the great Llixir... which Philosophers have sought for

.ru ing;theb!.od. Try it and judge fjr your--
. It, s.

Toe Very Best Music BookJ
CI.ASSC.I'Oll Ani

ASD TOK SHID JTII SCHOOLS-- t

r
uurbebool Vocalist. Mu.ical lllrror, 60 1

.... 'll R,KrrUoLe. o1. JlUfclomi inwu., ...w.
,s l I lass Kok. to. OperatW Album, .a

TvJui. K.dSr7 t'li- - lS nnVasic. '

JCVEXILE. Baker UemetiUry JtuMo inoi,
ISlketV fCDOai J.1U31C !

Canuina

flower reeiivai, i ou o. . ob
tVrcathJii llohrnanu's Practical Course; t rt. ea..
15 5iayroetiTal. A Juvenile Oratorio, IJ,

r. - Miiocal Mieliin: Book, :s Xew jora
Noe-i- il son -- Book. i NlahUoirJle, Mi One Key

m sa: Bo-- ln for Primary Souooif, i

H8iaWKUWIIKUp.w; , . O T.lSABBATH bCliUUb. tBerui oy j i,

bd .. paper. A. Frly Blo.-- ms. Sjoolden
BJs i

rirbahbitb School, a th bchi-- l Lute.
bchool Wreath, ui touiuio. ;

tkth.Wi b.18. M.
Mailed, pofvpaid. by the rablWifrs, OLiv lit

P1TSOX & CO.. Btoa.
i

CAVALRV SERVICE.
Ueidcuarten of ths Board of Enrollment, ?

For the third District, ButUnEton.M.
T T IJul,... L.U ,ne n.riiralir

Kent of Cavalry Trow in the field. are heresy
autnomed to rresent themselves at any time with- -
in Tuny oavt irom ine car 01 ,

Edrollmsnt in their refpectivs Piitrlets.

TTrcxn-rir- E DOLLARS EOCXTT

T".l S. e.lt .1. HM.I. in rrn.tared into t

t V ti terrtce. tosether with a Premium ef 51 to
a.i uch at enUst In regiments maitercd Into terries i

bsf- re the lt cf JnH All enllstlnr In relt-
t.- muttend Into ice dace July let leoi,

receive premium, and all will receive

of bcveiit)&vo Uollar
wVii l,c of enlistment expire--.

HOLLA ULtAKlX. Captain.
And Pr- n- -t Marshal ol tbe M IiMricL

silllltTII bUIIOOL, HOOKS.

IlURARlEs. Quoetlun llooke. binjins Books,
Atls-es- ., Reward Cards, Ac A

full euplni ...at TCOeiTcd and lor eale at llepoeltory
prices. j V.. A. FULLER.

Ii RlKN SKKIIs. K 11UIK.V SKEIIS
VI.OOIl of t.arden See-- fi ale low

at C. L. llART--

rtxcv imi:eoxs axi) pocltry,
au. Ktyns roR sjli:

sb-- embraeUi; l.u;
In. potted birdi

Address Box T. O. Boet. Jlas...
or call at tt Federal fetrect, up ,tilrs,

t"S
BASKETS fAXCY TiASKETS.

arTiiTiirrxtlt and Wcrk Baskets, a very is- -

L sttmeatatrio .unt f

ol the War
: ;- -

' i
Tl,n V.r. .

Admiral P.,rt,.r ,,.! '

V,fVbure Mav 25
I lave honjr to inform v..,, b,. .!.- - '

pit'it;.-.- T... j v.- -' ' v""" "cm. m- -mnj. W-- ti r. . i

th ff" t Haim' liluff wal pfecTlyVc- -
IWIU . WITM' 1V). frill fcff.nm.. .. ,

A' Iz. 'were tlestn.vr.1 nt r."
. ". mm was

a monster, ,iw lect Ionjr, 70 feet to
lu,Ll jjen iron plate AIo

CitTnt,f?e,raV-V-"ar,Ti'',I,,n?c,'i,- "; 'H--
prorrtv

tlr.nweare!'t(dto-"lybytl.cIo- -

lately

to fort was not
,

reached

i i i
be KJ-- all

Colonel

Colonel Brig-- si

'
. refused

i

timeofJ-Jnaglt-o-

be jg KSSr""J two'wounoVd,
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be Lcc
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shell,
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LTalKlJl-VKXII--

Jvdft,mmon

3Iaical
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Ttn

Uouulr

FANCY"

I

beam,

$500,

? raptured amountt-- to oer two millions

liiilliud he wjiild J.ave civun us nne
truuMe. One lattery was deotroved atDruryV Bluff. Our Ih on t',, ..;t;

uuc k,iluu una wounded. '

.
A Cairo dipatc!i dated Alay 31 tavs : Tlic

7"- - -- avnai, irom loun;,Point on Tuebday afternoon, 'hat arrived.
Thc fighting "on Mondav lasted from OA.

Jl., to 3 r. M.whcn tLcre was n coisation of -

llorllllt,w to bury the dead.
Tl, t ,
inouiiuc nan reneweu on iucmUjv morn- -

ins, but no partk-uUr-a had reachtJ Youn-'- b
Point. 0

But few if any hattericb had been taktn.
Shells from Gen. Sherman's tiege guns

came over into tho city, as can be Irom
the fleet.

Cicn. Banks' forces had not arrived.
Forty-fou-r hundred prisoners are cipected

here and will be tent to Indianap- -
olis.

There aro no later advices from Murfrces-lr- o

It is believed that the army of the
Cumlrland is in motion. Gen. Ilurntide
will toon take tho field. General Hartsuff
has issued an order artumiug command of
the troops in Kentucky excent the 9th
corps and Gen. Carter's division with hend"
quarters at ling.-Oc- Bovle

charge of the railroad amr'depigua'rds '
tr:-- . &i ...

",ruu5"uut "x "I:"c- -

Adt ices from Youu'a Point to the 2th,
say our forces nre well prepared to rcil any
allal m .I.ol-- I .. .. . c. . .

rce under Oen. Blair, nhieh availed the
"S lattery and failed. N hencTerthe rcl ls

attempted to plant gun- - they were foiled hy
our

Our wounded arc brought rapidly to the,
TmI at Chiikasaw Puyou, where there are
Hllcicnt f'" t rect-n- them.

The City of Meiu.hi- - lws rtacbed Cairo,
rth 420 wounded, and the January was' a

nt'xt 'lle- - '

Our hae of supplies on the Yaiao was se-- 1

cu,e- - " rtinforeetnents were arriving as
rapidly as required. There were I.nIO pri- -
"'wrs in eaoip at Youngs Point.

On the 29th ult., large cdumnsof the en- -

cmy in moti m across the liappalnnnoek,
were traced hy the lines of dost. One con- -
siderable buly of troops was moving south- -
ward. imt the I'tenoneerarjce ut the masses

t he reiyl mrantrygaara at lianks ana l .

S. ford has been considerably increased with- -

in th past day or two, watch is contrul in
some quarter' as a ruse to cover the move-
ment ot a raid by Stuart's rebel cavalry, v n
Culpepper and lUppabannock Station.

It is ls.li.ved the enciay arc preparing to
demonstrate somewhere on our line. The
movement on the side of the rebels may be .

only a ru-- to draw attention from some oth
er

A C.uit the ,',r," 1.." '.. ZJT
. a am..r n tlw HrinAUt IjlTBirr IUU a ett.riU.bH

Co- - l.wh"'J

forage, near Kettle Run. The train wws en- -

tirely dcmolishc-l- . The locomotive wasrierc- -
nd bv two d cannon Inlls and the;
cars'burncd. Those on the train ctcaped. A

force was smt out and reached the place 15

minutes after the occurrence, jHirsued the
j

rebels, came up vith them, ami had a brisk
engagement. They badly cut them up, and

raptured their two pieces of artillery. The '

rebels were a portion of Moaby's guerrillas.
four of whom were captured.

Washington letters say a balloon rcom- -

noissanec shows that the rebels arc masking j

trooi near Chnneclbrsvillc, an.1 are making
.reparations as though they cxiaxted ua to

recroA near I". S. Ford.

A diroteh from Gen. Blunt to Gen. Scho--

field states that the rebel- - crosse.1 the Arkan- -

MS river near Fort Gllson on the JOth ars

attack.il Cd. Phillips, but were repuNsl
- - ?V. "r,Z"P, " V nuch smt.
Cr.

A siecial to the Chicago Jimts datwl in

tie fj,.ld near Vieksburg the 23d ult. says :

But little los !ecn cBected in tne last
.!.:. .. k.m. flr.r one hundred rieces
.rfi.'lnrl:iiPrT and several siece guns have

niaci twt anJ bK on the enemy's works
..i..- - ti, mArti. tlit nl.i nvtk a !

!;itiot.Udiin.lI)eSoto Point and lombarded

the city the entire day.
On ti e right Gen. Sherman nas pusuin

Ss.W's div ision squarely to the front of the

p,,,.. Our men lay in the ditch and on
'. . ( tbe parapet inside one of the .

.,rimjJl firts unable to take it by storm,
, duermined not to retire.
The federal and re'l soiatcrs wore uoi

twentv-fiv- c fitt apart, powtruss to in- -i

flict much harm. Each watches the otbir
and donna of muskets aio Cred as soon as a
soldier exposes hiiustlf alsyrc trio wrtrK en
cither fide.

the condition ot tnings exists'oarlv came .. ,,. . .
jn JlcPlicrson trmt. ins saarjwiioonio jo;- -
vent tho working ot tne enemv o paw .u

rtvkT. ili ITirana Dlano of the

26th receivtd by the steamer Sheldrake, re--

.i r.ii ll ii iivui uiu.
spatclies from Gen. Forcy, an- -

occumtion .of Puobla by the
his coroniaud. toe prisuucio

-i
"i- - - . on.I "t other tiencrale. i

inciuue oi-u-
.

. . AAft
IalDOr officers, anu 1 ,wo lue"- -

Forevii. - . i :

011cntJ wjth hoavy artillery on the tort, ana ,

(,n the 17tfa a breac&wasraaue. ii .i" i

. t i a.A as.!. ccon i r rt(i niLtir atroops men rnoiru ao --"ir" " . I

j:.:,lle.

f...,!.. e te ol vipvifl.1. icavin a Bum
. . t.,K! m rotc-- -t the nlaC6

from Mcsican gcerrillas

Port Koyal advicts . report that our forces

rollr Mand wcre atMCaed by tSe Teneis
. . To.u 1 Ar.Ucion vce .otu niw n

vr.... 1 .e clenfrmrr.

all"Vi'.5vl!edra en tound in,V.-'Z- 'his t

icclunc 15th.
Iwin.Mit

It is stated tha an exrv.miu" "
into the interior of Florida.

.c i .,.rn.l.;.. Itrltl-- il lilocltace- -

wiZ. fere sunk 'ai the entrance of
and the o n--

Charleston Harbor, one the 20th

cr 23d of May, by onrblockading fleet. Iotn
had large cargoes.

All furbughs hate hem stopped in Gen.

. Hunter's delrtmtiit.
The Monitors still Uy off Kdisto, and the

Ironsides oppo-it- e Sumter.

Tlie following litter from Gen. Hunter to

Jeff. Davis is printed in the Free South :

DllT 01 THE SoCTn. ?

Port lloval, April 23. lMw. S

Jfjlerson llacit, V.mafi Iff

Tbo L nitcd States flag must protect all
defenders, white, btick or yellow, sxtcral
negroes m the employ of tho uovernmcni iu
tte Western Devrartmcnt have been cntclle
raardercd brjouT antieritiss, and crtieTs scld
into s'averr" Svcrr ontrago cf tbis ktna

tji.rsfri nrrivalat Uavunaol tho rrencn
war Kfeamcr
important di
t,m,n.'in the"j.

ten

J'ROMaPrliateFander't
its

ar.iint the lawn of humanity which may taletti" .1'Partm;rit. feiinU bo owed '
by the immediate ?Tr-s'- r. . if Ka ro1.i
lh0 b'ghest rank in mv tirtteefion. man for
m. .ll!ne "coitions will ciittinly talc
r.11 w' ,ur eva?. v murdered or sold into
SB"'Ii '"uri-- e than death.uVirriliii ;ti ..... tl.e respon- -

'm"-;0- ? ''.I- !- 'VlP '

i "' iu"'woinlm;world 1 ejmo for all the Mood thus tbei.
In the month of Augu6t laft you declared all
thoK- - enazed in arniini- - th 'rm tn
for their country to be felons, and directed
the iioiiHlinc eimution of all suchas bhould
l cai.tured. I have ziven you long enough
to reflect on your folly. I now give (you no--
tico tliat unlets thisorder in immediately re--
Tokr.1, 1 will nt once causo the execution of
eury relxl officr and eu-r- rebel rlaveholder ,

in my iwtvMon. The jt negro is fightini: '
for liberty in its truest tcnn;,and Mr. Jcfler- -
Mn K1!1 i:,,,;,-,,- ! : , u .u..,..
it. no attribute of "the Almighty which will

n

induce Him to fight on the n3e of the
pro-e- d.

' uu i'm are fchting for lilicrty. Yes,
aro "SullnS lur liberty liberty to keep

i.uuu.uuu ol
"

you lellow-bein- in i2norance
and degradatijn ; liberty to separate parents
eou euuuren, iiusoanu aim wile, urotiicr ana

r; liberty to steal the products of their
labor, exacted with many a cruel lash and
bitter tear ; liberty to seduce their wives and
daughters, and to ecll your own children into
bondage ; liberty to kill these children with
impunity when the murder cannot bo proven
by one of pure white blood. This is the k 0
of liberty the liberty to do wrong tor
which SaUn, chief of the fallen angels, was
contending for when ho was cntt into bell.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

unt ob t wrvant,
I). Ilr.MrR.

The Richmond Dispatch of May 30th con-

tains tho following : A
One hundred ami twtlve Yankee t'rion- -

rc re?:i,od " Ubly pri-o- r.

day from Knoxville, Tenn., and Jackson,
.I1?S

The telegraphic new of vestirday announc-
ed tliat Hanki bad ctosmiI his army nt Bayou
Sara. Tin is alwut 10 miles above Port
Hudson. Hik ubjret is to get bevond the
rot and carry it by land attack. 1'his move-
ment deMgned to fini.h the work started
by Gen. Grunt, and clear thcMissiippi. A
few davs will till the The next news
will protmbly tof an as-a- upon Port
Hudson.

Thc Charleston Courier of the 23th ult.,
contains the following :

On AVtdnesday last, the steamer Kuglc
left Nassau for the'Confederate port. During
the night she was fired into and captured by

Yankee cruiser. The second shot killed 3
of her crew. The officers of the Englo took
the Yankee gunboat for the British steamer
Flora, and under that impresion allowed the
cruiser to git near her. This report reachul
here on Monday by steamer Britannia from
NaMu."

TheUichmond Ditpatoh of MiyaMh ba-

the following
Three Yankee gunb.jt visitid Mutfnes-bor- o.

North Carolina, on Sunday, and stole

roeeiiru ior mo uramn, iKiiriany voucher tor tV bacm.'

Tlie liichmond Vitfatch in an editorial
says the fate of Vieksburg i still tHrTided
in' the balance. Our own telegraphs have
been encouraging, but they lack the dimct-ne- u

csential in snch case- -, to bring enure

... ;' ' j,ir a-;i- .

ed and specific.

lBZ 'lkNv.v rd, took hre about . o clock Sunday
The fire soon got to her magazine ;

i i i i ii a,i u .L- -

CAMOKIURR CATTL.C MARKCT.

Vfra5fseiT, Jo&e 3.

At market 2V Cattle, about Eeevei and

Stores. conslsUni; of Working Oxen. Cows, one, ta
and three years oM.

Market Cesf-ei- tra ( ewt., JW J9 50.

First inahty, Js 25 a 8 T5.

second quality, SlMfi'-Thir-
quality, SK--

Ordinary, none.
Working Oxen, Vi !irs per pair.

Ce; and Calves, f 22 C tZ SO.

bheep and Lambs. lit mirkfl. Trice, ha iats
1 00 1 50. Eitra and selection. So W 6 50

root bprln; Lambs. o)01.
Hide., S a SJc ; Telta, ) Tie eaah i Calf

Skln 12 lie.
Tallow, S St SJc.

Vcl t'llre. 53 K 3 50.

BEJIARKS.

There wa but a taaall quantity ol tck Weuht
to market thle week but at there was a lirpn num-i-- tr

of cattle lclt occr last week the tuaply ( am.

nle for tho denund. Pales were slow at but week'e

pHe. It h tbo.loaof many that tbe ,ieea
for cattle have reached the hh-h-et Scnrri and tbe
tendency i downward. Thero ai small supply

of f hecp and prtees lower aa tke larxe supply ef
Veal tilt" the piece of Mutton.

HO NT OX MAKKKT.
Wkdsespav, Juno 3.

FLOCR Western supirtce at Oulnmenai- -

trs. from sprins whsat,at C 6; mediumdo. at

f S 75 45 7 25i and E"id and choice, including Geae- -
... ... i.i.t. U Khl

ce, Ohlo,i;anaua ana ..twaisan i jr.j, v

mEh srades have been.,elllngln small lots as wanted

by the trtie at H M, nd a few faicrtte brands at a

diht advance on the la tier rate. In Corn Meal the
..... have been ccnsldcrable at 3 V' C t ! y btl.
In Rye Flour raall sa- - at it W 57S ym. for

common and extra.
.ntTN. The marketer Cera If anil. fi'

Ytertera mixed at :s C SJc; Western and South-er- n

yellow at 5j e oc l bn.h, as to quality, oatt
have improved materially wtihln a day or two. T

al- - of Xorthern and Canada I sve recn at r i
per bush, and are now held at :.-- Sfsc In n.' the j

ales have been In email lol. at cl 13 V bulb. White

Beans are in moderate dm. and with sales at 1 SO B
3 IS fjr common and gocd blue pod, and fj rs S J 50

for marrow an! extra pee.

TR0VISI0X6 rork ! doll. Tho tales hive
been at 113 X 13 SO for prime; It C IS ftr thin and

heavy men; tnd ;i7c5lsfoTClciraadextraclctr,
cash. Eeif Ii on te steady and Sra. Falcs at $11

a 1ST? bbL la Smoked name tales itfJCScp
Si. cash. Tintter in .err firm and hat been tn eeod

demand. All arrirln; hat been readily sold at 2) a
22efor good and very choice XewYcrJc enlVcrment
and it fit lfc for cemmcn. Cbcess It a gooeiac.

as to quality.
WOOL. There hit been a moderate demand f;r

fleece and railed wool. The talcs comprise 24,0n0

rricet. as to quality.
.

jiamiood:
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORES

jee. Published ta a bsaled Envelope. rrlce6Cestt
. Lecture on the Xttare, Treatmat and Radlea

ar -- ' TlI,V.l and Innedl
' "IJZZZiiTlsiZiumH. Ccn
.

Jnmntion.
to

Epllepey and Fitti Mental and hyilca
immdtr. resnitmr irom .v. v

M. D. i,,V- -r of tha
ar, jt. c

J Dw le rSotfu-i- it ef Sifrrrr."
I,r m 0 a plain envelope, to any addre-- s

p... on receipt of six cents or
stamps, V I'B. 1.1 "V". ....

i15 'Bowery, Xew Y'ork, rewt Office Box, loco,
carhsn. daw3mosis

V1U MARSIIAI.IS IIE.ll)ACIIE
AUD

Catarrh SititiT.
riMUS SXUFF hv. thoroushlr I roved Itaelr t ib

;h'

round an excellent remedy in nuny eas--a of Sore
...Ileafness naa neea rcuiow v -

Seha been greatly improved brlta nse. It purges

. h..lthractkm to the parti affected. It It reeom- -
.

mended by many or tne losi pny .icmup, " -

Ith creat saUtfacUon tverywnera.
March 19. Is

JfST RECEIVED.
constrtlng cf Cewwrs.,

Ay RCall Vsjse.. and allirrl
air's rf Hrflt y.rr.f,r. for Uttl

Cili aid seo
C L. HAUT,

Xe. I EtrJcBlcck.

"--i at 67 Tic for fleece, and to a tc lor puiicu, ai

lYens ol the Week.
nyTclegraph.

LnriariLU Kv., June I.
A trivial dispatch to the Jovrnal from

Morfrtrsbnro ilay 0th sits, tliat Gen. Mar
mdukc "l t0 vc captured Helena.
Ark., and a regiment of negro toldierf , whom
together with the white officers commani-- g

them, he hung.

New York, Juno C.

Tlie steamer Creole from New Orlean",
May 2oth, arrivel this morning

. snatch in thciaof the 2tth, dated
orl inus-- flams ;d, fayi.: lettcrday

(Jen. Augur's whole division was enraged in
nine-hou- fight on Tort Hudson plain!.,

lour miles in the rear of Port Hudion on the
Bayou Sim road. The rebels were thor
oughly whipped and left a largo number of
thtir killed and wounded on the field.

The rebel General Gardner tent a flag of
truce in at midnight, asking permission to
bury his d.ad. We took 100 prisoners. The
enemy was driven three miles from his first
josition, and 'Jen. Augur bivouacked on tho
field of battle.

Our loss was two killed aud fifty-ti- x

woundiJ. Our men fought with great
bra ery .

New York, June 1.

The JlcralJ"! Washington dispatch says
that intelligence has been nvciicd through
rcUl channels, that Vieksburg has fallen.

verification by our own advices is awaited.
a

The Trilune's dispatch says unofficial dis-

patches from Vieksburg received this morn-

ing, nre up to the 2Sth ult., ami are highly
encouraging but they meutijn no specific

success.
The 7lnn' di'imtoli says Gn. Hunter

has been relieed of the Department of the
South, and Gen. Gilmore succeeds bim.

The World" s dispatch says tho reVl pick-

ets Irate almost entirely disappeared on the

Bapinhannoek- - The indications are that the
rebels are moving in the direction of r.

The Star bolietes there will be a battle at
Manassas shortly. No signs of rebels have
been discovered by cavalry reconnaissances

Utween Snickers Gsp and Fairfax Court

House.

The HcraWt dispatch dated Headquarters

Army of the Potomac Juno 1st, statts that a

flag of truce wa sent across tbe rier ytr-da- y

The rebel of&rers stated that Gen.

Grant had been repulsed at Vieksburg but
refu-e- d to allow any Richmond japers to l

seen or brought acros-- tbe river.

It is understood that Admiral Foot will

relieve Admiral DujKxit.

Cnicaco June "
A l from Memphis, dated ;

the 1st inst., furaisbos tbe following
The rtnmtr Lnminary arrived Saturday

night from below with news from Vlckshirg

to the 2ilh of May.
Tbe gunboat Cincinnati was sunk by tbe

rr irons tbe rebel batteries at Vicksbarg on

the 26th nit., with a reported loss of over 20.

Several of oar men captured by the rebels

have boen paroled on account of the scarcity

of food.

Niw York, June 2.

New Orleans patt-r- up to tho 21th, have

been received, from which we take the fol-

lowing .

A rumor from Pascngoula reached Now

Orleans on tbe lift ult , that Mobile bad

been attacked, and the rebels reported that
telegraphic dispatche received at Pascagoula

from Mobile, stattd that Fort Morgan had

surrendered.
Some of the rebelssaid toour officers "there

if glorious news for you ; but we dare not

tell yon what it i."
A letter of tbe 2il states that our army

has reached the precinct- - of Port Hudson

and an attack is in progress (ten. Augur's

whole division fought the enemy nine

hours yesterday, and drove bim three miles

We learn on 2wd autburity that the

miliury authorities of Mobile hadc;lll
.
on

the people to rallv n mate armed for the oe--

fence ol tliat citv. Thi would indicate that
Mobile is threattrxd.

The rebel troops are howevt id t 1

withdrawing from the city. '

Clct. ti, June Z

OA. C wnyn defeated Gen. UMy at Ilor- -
.. ... . i r , . .

eoce, Ala.. ontnc-iin- "i vii.u6
1(H) men, S of&jer", 100 muloi and 300 ne-

groes. Marching northward he

foundries mill-- arsd every thing else useful

to the enemy that he could lay hi' bands in.

Cincinnati, Juno 2.

General Order No. e l from Major Genera

Bumside, prohibits tbe circulation of tho

New York World and Chicago Tim, in this

department.

WjsniNCTON, June 2.

Ofacial advices riccived from Vieksburg up

to the 23th ult., indicato that there is no

cnaDCC jn the etatc ofaffairs. Tbe prosf'ects

of Gen. Grant aro still encouraging.

Ntw VoRt. June 2.

(iold opened to-d- at 14? ; at 11 o'ekek

it had declined to 1 47.

;"ev York, Juno 3.

Steamer Geo. Cromwell from New Orleans

May 27th, arrived at 3 A. M., toUy.
Tbe fiht on the Bayou Sara Road of tbe

21st, was hotly contested and the rebels bad- -

ly whipped at every pint. A bayonet

charge of thoIIGth. l. regimcni wan

final affair of tbo day.

The Era of tbe 27th has the following :

Gen. Banks moved down the Red river with

his army and crossed to Bayou Sara, thence

to Port Hudson where be united his forces j

with Gen- - Augar't. Tbe gunboats tinder
th ,.,, The

" ' n
mortar fleet opeced on Port nudeoa on .tto
night of tho Clth, silencing teveral of tLo

enemy's guns.

Port Hudson is now therefore closely

hemmed in. The fall of this (troag--

bc speedy even if Gen. Hanks

order an assault of the works.

irierson i with Gen.

Banks.
'

A reported re! 1 iron clad raid from Mobile

i and tho capture of two of our, ships of war

proves to 1 a canard.j
' The cirrison of Port Hudeon is

atabyut 10,000. scantily Mippuci wiui juv--

T;Bion,.

Ntw 1 OXK, June o.

The steamer Columbia from rw Orleans

on the morning of JUy Citb, has arrive.1.

The. rr.TS of tho 25th contain nothing- i i
later. Tbo Era says e learn from

anficztic icrs ths. arv
teforo Port Hudso is w a Kt:i-ctCT-T

hold will
Should not

.
G

position and etervthin; progresses fair for an i

important and successful close of the. cam-- )

pain against that rebel stronghold.

Xew Yoik. June 3. j '

A athmgtoa trccul wy: tic reportcU
removal of Ccn. Hunter is authoritatively j

eontradicUl. Gin. Saitoa leaves
with ditrtc!-- for Gen.

.
Hunter. '

Gen. Kit';raiu has closely confined and

guarded all rebel oScott wbo ire his prison-

ers.

Cmiico, Juno 2.
The proprietors of the TimtJ were notified

by Capt. Putman. commanding at
Camp Douglas, that if they attempted to

(
I

issue their par for morning ho
w.o.ld in... nwinhnn vrith trl-n- nh fmlrr.w...w G I
from Gen. Ammin take military possession
of the office. Judge lirummond was iDimc-diate- ly

applied t j for a writ enjoiniug Capt.
Putman from any interference whatever with
tho Timtt office.

Up to midnight the Judge had not'given a
deci-iu- It is thought that be will grant
the writ.

A felling of resistance to the military
should they attempt to carry out General

Amnion's order is apparent.

Cnicaco, Juno 3. oa

Shortly after midnight ht night Judge It
Drummond a writ directing the mili

taryauthoritise to take no further steps or

measures to carry into etfcct tbe order by

Maj. Gen. Iturnside for the suppression of

the Chicago Timrs, until tlie application for

permanent writof injonctioncoukl be heard

in open court tolav.
Vt h.lf.-.- t .l.r.w. ll.:. Uw.r..in..ft-.-Hir- .

ly the whole edition of the TSawi bad been
printcd, a file of Federal soldier broke into
.1,.. ,JTv r,wiA i,nt ,w i.f tho eetah- - .

lisliment. The soldiers remained in posses
of

sion of the istaWiihmcnt for aonte time and

then left after giving notice that if any at
tempt was made to publish another paper
tho military would take permanent pusaes-sio-n

of tbe of6ee.

Nlw York, June 3.
M

Tho Herald has private adv ices Irom Mexico

confirming tbe capture of Puebla als. stating ,
the

that daring tbe night of tbe 7th and 8th j

May Cooonfort while marching to the assist-

ance of Ortega was turprind by the French.

lis lost eight gun, twenty artillery wa-

gon-,

'

200 males and 2500 men taken prison-

ers. by
j

New You, Jane 3.

Gold opwed tins aoniag at I IT, and
to 1 'A

as

FuccBtr Buat Hawc, )
near VicEaBntb, May 27, lf63.

To StcTitary W'dUs

Amidst our successes I regret to report

' "
place like this without some lass.

At the urgent request of Gem Grant and

Sherman, I sent the Cincinnati to enfilade
rifle-pit- s which tarred the progress of the

left wing of our amy. Gen. Sherman sup-

posed that the enemy had removed bis heavy

gum to the rear of the city, on the contrary,
be bad placed more on the water side than

a
usual.

Tho Cincinnati was sunk and went d 'wn

with her flag flying. The enemy still con-

tinued to fire on her, but her flag has not

been hauled down vet. Twenty-ir- e were

killed and wounded and 15 missiog . the lat-

ter are supposed to be drowned.

The Teasel can be raised. The pilot was

killed early m the morning.
D. D. Portek,

Acting Rear Admiral. of

Cmcaco, June 3, 1SC3.

The following handbill has been circulated

throughout the city. AH good and loyal

cititen-- of Chicago who favor free speeches,

freodom of Press as warranted to us by the If

conititutiiw we love and uphold are invited

to aemble in mass meeting in front of the

Chicago TSmeOnVsc,on Wersmlny evening,

June 3d, at 8 o'clock, t.' take counsel to

gether in regard to the recent infamous and

tnnienl order of Mai. Gen. A. E. Hum- -

ppreaajog aiw7j.m always
..

demo--

! raneequrntly always loyal
'

.13::rricd. '

At Grai tharch, bbeldou. n the Joth ln.t.. b

tba Rt Rev. John II. Hopkins, Mr. E O. Wi.es cf
Burlington aad 311m Tbeodoela Peck of the r.iruicr

plaoe. Xo etrda. '
In St. Albani, Vt., cn ths evening of thalstlntt.,

at the resideaee of lltram Bellows, T.f., by the

Rer. Pt. Fay, Mr. Edward A. Bowles to MIm
'

Margaret B. Weeks, all of fct- - Albans

SJictl.
la Fairfax, Vt., Monday June l.t. of typhoid

farer, Jtme M. Ilotchkte.. Jr., ajsd ?! years tad

eaaatht.
Fuaaial at the Baptist C'uur-- h In Fjirfoi. ca

Wednesday ths 3d lan.
Monday, May tth, at Fredericksburg. Va.. of

- send, received in that dayt battle ; Parid Ilasel-t.-

Co. (1. 5nd Begtmsat Venaont Volaateert.ajed
CI vein and 5 months, and eon of the late Rer.
Amos Haselton, fortaerly of WesUbrd, Vt.

The followinj liai are writtea to his memory

Onr Brother whom we dearly loved
Was one amonz that band.

Who early tbou;ht with putrid eeai
To save our suffering land.

And new two years have neatly fled '

Mnee that dark bear ef woei
When loved ones spoke the sad farewell I

And taie nun fco.

Thronh danjrous scenes hit life rpared.
i

Through conflict!, dread aai tore i
And Oh! e fondly had wo heped

To see that Brother mere !

But no, upen the fcttle-3el-d.

j
I

Amid that fearful ttrUe,
The latsl mWlle sudden cams

To end that noble life.

And In that darksome tryin; hoar
When death was hor'rfnr, nbxh.

His comrades hand be feebly prcisd.
And calmly tpakc " cod by."

" I dlo "he tays." yet tll my Monde
Twst at my post I fell;

Cod knowt my couctryt etn-- e I Iocs,
And fr her ttruj;le'1 wu" !

With erateful tcart wo thank that frlead
W ho prowl so klal and true.

And faithful sent ta nt at boss
Oar Brctier"! lart adlea.

Oh' bltser thonjlit.thtttcsitdls
With na love-- i kindred setri

And rtranjer hacit cooslp: tilt fno
To earth t cold bctcm drtar !

Anl shall wa certr nerer ttaad,
Where that dear, loved one. rjavi.

And shed above titt sanad tnonni
The tears which ecrrow wps

Although our Brother now ij gene
We'll hope to meet aln.

Where fearful wtr alannj no mere
And peace than ever xmz.

T.T.U.
Vt

VOf.UXTEERS.
yOLrXTEERS for three yean In th Infantry

Cavalry or bharptliootert ttill enlisted.

Bounty ami Premium
PAID HUES MLSIEREn.

Pa and tubtl.teaee from date of cnlMment.
A. W. FISHER,

Card, tth Vt Volt.. Rccruitlns OBcer
OSce over Commercial Bank.
April i:th. wtf

.IXTATION HITTEIt'S.p. PLAJ1 JIO.1 UUIt.K3.
rLJSTATlO.r BITTERS.

PLA.VTJTIOX BITTERS.
PEIRCE-3- .

TO PAIXTERf.
EODORTZED BENZINE, tho tert TObrt!t3t la

rusttTTurreMtcrriie rv
i U.aVJvW VV

May I' A

WEt IAI, XOTIC1S.

inut.Tii roll tiik soi.niEn. tun.
an-mh- 4t.t frn. ti tmc ef the tallct, ten

rnarro4pn.leipoJretBlitlr. baiU

i... . j...h ul ik H..i oJ
st a--, ,.rtfy b.tlih
u . o !.' ? e ptr

JW

tRxAiuKf iivni
U nu lia r Isre in aw m vat, so Asa from all tb- -

eUoaa.''Is propsitiss, that i.re4ac i nth p!si.ili4

and psin.tDatUaU,or taat to lalellf.
uaUunuIy. an4 cvrtalnly,

Ci'laaVaV CrUiir 111" Dt.
. .... .ii . .... vv .11 .hnlull UNWCHlluara mi,umru. -J

u lt w w lt .w. lh. Dt
woo4rrf.il Uvsatfea f ti Tea minnt

sutae" fr any liai of lenertt4a-tt- .

II I'arw tho BMtalaM.
Manofaetaiad ty J. CMaTADORO, 6 A.ur Houat,

Sen Vm. SiM stsr)bei, Jttl applied r all
Halt rwi; rs.

Tries. l, ll, K aa4 $3 ptt . jwirdlnl to !.
Joa:th. dilra T.

CIlltlVrADOItO'S II IIR 1'ItliSEK.VA-TlV- i;

U loraiva.tc otta Ms lyr, i It uaptrU the

utmost h'ftooat, tba meat baaatlral gtorf, aai crest
Titahty tn tba llatr.
rriw' wat, ?l. ssd !- per bottle, aooortli; to

site. !

Cii.t. .v vot'ii tJKocER rou
llarriek libs'. M Uatel oalarata;. It is the ua-l- y

perfectly huald.y alirataa made, .vitar using

half the paper, it yoa are not sattsfisd, return
Um telaac and ct tba aionay paU lor tba wbot.

is much Utur ta nsa ltb otaaa tartar than
Mdi. It if pacaliarl) adapts"! for ay.psptio parsonf .

Try it IVr !le ly Crncfn and VrnejisU. and at
Trbvlsaak ' y all I'saler- - 112 Liberty Mrrat,
New Vi rk.

I'L'tti: UI.OOl) CUIUS WIIE.V TUB
Bm BaJ not tu rcuulis qmlltlM.
Wcosas ctir. To rr-t-- th Ml to a ut of

haalth, tU-- IW mnt Im Voa eanno

parity l he Mo .1 b uevaicnal parsattvsa, an4

they ah "iM be eonUaus lur teveral davi in sneees- -

.ion. whin thr may - a rrsatrr or lew interval

rest. li.rsiDl.rf W aaulatrrt Poll
avery du ta vmalt lon antil they heume eared

eoatlvrrsK. which liad trooMed them fur over

twenty j,..r Tl. u of this melicine does not

debOltatP or rc julte an laeisase of dose from

aas They In (act treagtben the bowela as

eurdst Hie arms ir lesr.

Mr. tmilTi.R, 'f Crtrernear, M. Lawrence

i. i RmndivthS Pitts for T' --Ir Tears

Us ranlly nxJWnc. They eared him of fever

and agae and eo,tirie. when he --rs rtaead u.

mot deplora'.l wakns an-- --hen It rap--

I..C.I r.. ..po.i U'l

Rtmeai'ier, rcferenccn will t pvea to persons

whom BrandretbU PiUs have enrad of oortiranes; of A.

oror tweet) j cars duration, and In cases where no

natural srti' n if ile -- wiH ha-- taken place tn

twenty years, yet t:.eac itet arra radically cared

Braadreth't PSi:-- .

May.;ti .Uim
of

THE l(MTSIOs M nxrBui-ratc- x

or as Li alio, Pntdl-he- d for th. baaadt. aad

a wuali'g ail Cat tioj ro Vorna Mr.v no mf-f-

from 'en. a- - KUilty, fnuatara Deay ol

Manhood, etc . app':n the 'ame time. Tax
llxasts or itii Ceai Ij .ue who bat eared hla-M- lf

after being put to great aiasae aad Injury

throsgb modical hambag and qaackary. at
By aaeloaing a addrt.'i enraiape,

elngts copies may be had of th aathor.
NATIIANFrX MATKUK. EaO-- .

id. Eiaga Covaty, T.

mayaodawiy

nn.TOlllAV VKM7TIAX I.IXIMKXT
An Instantaneous remedy f r ehromo rbcnmatlam,

headache, to..thache croup, ellc, qatasey, .ore

throat, and pah In any pvrt .if the body. Try a

bottle aad be convinced, this article is

toccata, not aa experiment far 1 yean it hat
been letted. Everj one who utee It racotnmeDds It.

XoBNdietaeever had inch a reputation a, thlsi
aUeatlylthat wcrkci - way before too pabSie,

and aU an load in lu praise "Chronic Rbeami-Uam- .'

Tbousanda who laid for weeks on a bad of

agony, aad nartr walked wlthvut the aid of erusoh-- t
, with thi! complaint can teatify to the magical

aObctt of thU liniment. They ars cared and pro-

claim Ha virtues throughout tba Un.!. Remember

relief U certain, and a poeitiva care is tore to fol-

low. Headache of all kind, we warrant to care.

Putrid tore throat, quinsey and dlptheria are robbed

tbalr terrors by a timely u- - of the Venetian

Liniment. It has eacad hundred tbe past three
months. Price 25 and 50 cent a bottle. Office 5S

Cortlandt street. Md 'r all Praggiats.

h alw3w

ACOCUU, COLI'. OR AN IRRITATED THROAT

allowed to prigrce-- , reeulte la sen- rulio. i.ary

and Bronchial afiectione, iftcntimee incaraMe.

imowx's iitttixctiiAi, ritofiu
reach awertla tbe affected parta aad gira almost la
stoat relief. In Raojrams, Asrawa, aad C ATI But

they are beaetcial. Tlie g.-- d ofecu reralung from

the ase of Um Trooho, and their extended use, has

caoaed Usam to be emtnterfeltad. Dc .ore to gaard

asalnst worthW imitations. Ostai.i only tbe j- -

efljeacy by a test of years. Prsuc orracaas
an,j seait ,honi., mr ,i,r c-. Mlllury ofl
cere and Soldiers w to over-ta- x their voice aad are

exposed to aaddeu should ase them, bold

everywhere at X cci.ts per box.

COl'dls. COLD-AX- D LCXR UI.SB.V8

BS Coughs. Col.i., bwhitis. Asthma, Croup.

Whooping Cough . Piss aw of the Throat, Cheat, and

Langa, however loni standing and severe In charac-

ter, art quickly eared by that Ions tried. eaMs&t

and faithful remedy , j,
iriSTAR'S BALSAM Or ITtLD CULRHY

The universal opinion fully accords with that late
ly expressed by the 'SaratoRian- ,- whim says :

"WUtar Balsam hat aohleved assay reaaarkable

enrei of Pulmsanrj dleordersiU saecea. btuif so

treat that taken in tune it ia deemed a tpeetle.

Ths thousand! of CerUacatea U the hand, of tk

proprietors from those who front long userin; ait
as havs beta " redeemed, regsaxraled, diisn-- h

railed," aad now by this remedy ec.'oy immunity

from pain aad suflertne. are (till better evidence o

the met
Taraary feffl' EapersiaM.

Mosarow, Vt. Jane a, I860.

Messrs s. W. I out Co., Boston.
tsentlemsn.-Ilav- ini for twenty years past b--eo

IB ta hantt of nlinc iV Wlar't Balaam of IVTdi

Cherry In eases of Court. Coldi, aad Pnlawsary
Affeotion., I can testify fo tu great nMriu with the
utmost ooaadenee. IeUeveIttotithebejtmcdi.
else for thee .omplaiati ever used, aa.1 bare no
doubt that the naa of It hat at Ihreo several ttmei
aared me from Ceaptloa. besides many ttais la
lateytati aOcrdin; iinnwdlite relief In lest sever

" eaahardly Sad lasrusso to expreat lb exalted
opinion I have er the Saham. and recommend ttt
ars to .U a. tbe best remedy that ,cRbo n,ed.RT

rreparedby SET II W. F0WLE 4 CO., Bcton.
and for tilt by aU dealert ta meUctoinei.

w3Sr2ci3

"fnppHe n"t entirely ent o!T."

Kj I .7 ,1 s

a TRESH LOT of Bis
JECEIVED

Dresn J o o d a ,

hy Eryrew lset swasmrj. also fait cprsed x aw
let cf

sorrcT -- f 3 ntnto.-rs- .

emb a o i r cries. t.r
at.se

Choice Dress Sitka,
Kjr VUBP.ELLAS. Sr..

c ill ar tsis

CORXER STORE.

MayttSS. dawtf

kTEW JIAI'I.E M'CAIt
at rElUCK?.

l.vREfill LOBKTCH tneaasat
TJaRCEB. I

!

A TEDIUM r.ovr Sead, llerds lira. Seed, lie '

II L Top, Seed lUrlev, and HeM Pea", r sal
at TE1RCE-S-

.

March 21th.

SCXDAV SCHOOL requites may be found at all .

'

IICXTINOTON.

JCbT RECEIVED
CcvTrii Iy, a sapericr arccte.Axirous C. 0. FRECU 4 CO

pars

.r.nti. notice.

iiativev mcrry. estatf--
fTrETnESCrJCRIBEK!,hiliii;rn rjli
M nt t'V th I!iNJ th- - rnJjite Coort fox 1

i lr..:,h. ofChllt.t. Cfmml"l..nrl !

--it. t nmy Marry

j t:Mtrf'io o&i wi t.z ujoO r--; o

furtbnrr.V'r-''.rL'.tc- r- s. -

.v.. ... .....fnu nr mils..
infEt. -.- ;t,-,-'r.v7

t thi. nf (r.ilIiM Jlnrrr -
;r;,,r: is. i..i td-- i"

ju,,, Tnr next', st 1" 'cluk A.
,uh e.C ,.M ,ti I .

rwi-- i this lav i f My A. I. -'.
HIRAM WALbTON, Crtc. 10- -J "l tKLEs ALSTUX.

"
IMUSCII.llv-!!!"?-

?! lT kTH.

sTATn OF VEKJIUXT. I 'IM all perr l a

tnarairiur timini'.x i. evraed Ir
late of UrbMilla llueh Ute ot Purllntt n uil
IH.triet.deeid. .naii..

AtaProSaU.r.mrtboWMlat Eurllntou, il..n
and for tbe iHrtiict of I hlttsrelen. on the 'u.v . Ii. lr.3. an liutrunxnt euro, rtlo- -
I.. 1 the but Will arel Tretarncnt of Priecllla Bu-- n

lata of Burllnzton. In raid llstrsrv deceaje.!,
preeeated to the Court arureaw. r..r iwk

And It 1 ordereii by sW Court that the .ilth .a
of June. A. I. 10, at the Prolate Court Roo'i
In said Durllnirtoa. be assleued for proving taid In- -

troment i and that Mtiee thereof te idten oall
perwni concerned, by rubH.hin5 thll order th.r
wck ly In tV Itairllngten Fnt Fr-t- . a

new.papsr printed at said Hurtlngwa. preT.i.i.
the time appolnled.

Therefore you are hereby notllle.1 to appear -

fore said Court, at the time nd place ar. rs"ld. and
contest the probate of said Will, if you have eajw

lilren un.Hr my hand at Ouilington la paid

trtct.thls oth day of May, A. II.
wliw:i A. C. IHXrt.V

IIOI.t.AXIl I.IXCOI.X'S fSTATK--
STATE OF VERMONT. I 'HE Honorable the

u.i..Ap.BmKMiilt A. rrcoate I 'imt s
Un Inttriet of Chittenden. j

To all persons miereeieu in m
LineolB b if Jer-cb- o in east

"TrjeVew. said Cenrt hath the Kth dar
of June seat for the settlement of tbe adnunietni- -
tlon account of the Admlnl'trttor of the Lstate ,.i
Holland Lincoln, decease,!, and ordtrcl that puldte
aotlee thereoT be aiewa to all pwsons lnlereMew in
said estate, br pabtbhlnc this ordr three- week,
aoeeivcly prevloa. to tlx day assisted, tn the

Burllneton Free Pre printed In Darlington, In

uM Ulstrtet.
Tlimfmrt. you are herebv notrted loappeara'.u

Prooate Court rowme. La Rurlinctoa, on tbe day as-

signed,
i

then and there to conte.1 the allowamsi
said account, if yon seeaaiue.

(liven under mv baud, th: 4th day if Jane,
A. lb ISO.

wIDwJ A. C. DIX0X. RczleWr.

JtlllX CHATI-IKI.D'- b KSTAT1- -I

STATE OK VE1UI0XT. t The llonocbl-th- e
BKtaiir or cHtTtrspar. ss. J Probate Coait, tor
the District of Chittenden. ,fTo all persons Interested In tl.e eeUle of Jobs
ChaUVsM Ute of lluatlugton in ald Watriet. de-

ceased, diimw.
aracre said Cart bath assicned Ue J6th day f

Jane neit for the settlement of the sdmlnistrnuon
account 4 lh) adminl.tratrli of the eetaseef ald
decea'ed, and ordered that public notice thereof be
riven to all person, hvtereated in .aid eftate, by
puMI-ki- this order three wcekt

aliened. In the DurliBtrton iv.e
Ftim priated in nurllojrton. in eiH I

raeeeferr. voa are betohy notUSed to appear at tee
Probate Court rooms, la Burlington, on tho day
fiencd. then and there to eontest the allowance ef
said aceooat, If yea see cause

Given tinder hand, this 'rth day ef May
I. I3 A. C. IiIXOX. Beglrter.

JOIIX WIIX'OX-- ESTAT- I-

v 1 T E the iubecriben having tn appointed by the
I s Honorable the Probate Court for the dutrlct

l.rsad Isle. Commissioners to receive, eaamlse
and ailmat the rlaims and demands of all perssnj
against tbe etate of John Wilcox, late cf (.raod
lilo m bald dtetrict deceased, represented insolrent
and also all claims and demands exhibited in efVt
thereto, and aix months from the day of the date
hereof b:ns allowed by said Court for that purpo-- ei I

e do tberefbre hereby save notice that w win at- - i

.Mil to .he Sinelneu it oor annctatment st toe
dwalllnx hon of Laeretla VTIVhix io Grand lele In
aid district oa the third TowdayofSef tml-e-r ce-- t

10 o'clock a. K. of aald day.
IHtcd this dav of April A.D. 153.

FETH 1IOAO. cw.
wl--- HIRAM CEXTER. i

"XOSEV THEIR SICXIFICAXCK.

with snrrartno of the Roman.
ILLUSTRATED Xegro. Celeitlal. Aueitne,
Turn-u- and Pus Xwet. with the character re-

vealed by each. Erewblue, bUek. or gray. Lip.
thin sad pale, or full and red. prim er pouting,

scolding or lovlnc. Mouth Urge or small. Hair
llsjit or dark, coarse cr (ice. ttraiicht er curly.
Cbeeke thin or plump, pale or oolorsd. Teeth
reiular or trregnlar. Ears large or email. eck

long or short. Sun rough or smooth. AH to be
amply Illustrated with engraving. The wslk, talk,
Uugh and rotes, all Indicato character. We may
know aa boae't face from a dishonest one, aad we
will ebow bow. Besides the above, wa ihall treat
oa Ethaolocy, or the Natural History of Man i ef
ny'toIogyTand the Laws of Life anl Health i of
Physiognomy, or Sign of Character, and how to
read them; of Phrenology, the Philosophy of Mind;
aad of r.yebology, the Science of tbe Soul Man,
with reterenoe to all bit relations of life, fecial. In-

tellectual, aad splrltnsl. and what cash can do beet,
will be elucidated lathe rHR ECOLOGY JOV KSJ L

jyD LIFE ILLUSTRATED. cw volume com-

mence! Jaly ist- - A handsome quarto monthly,
fl 50 a year. Sample number". IS cet.

pUast i address fOWLER AND WELL!.. J6

tax vvli: or rbai,
T SHALL eell at Public Auction on Tuelay ths.. ...a. meir jmj .ao, .i ni..l. Brawn's Ian. at Essex Centre, tho follewlas de
scribed premise and lan i situate. In the town or
Eoex. Cematy tt "h ttenden and btate ef Vermont,
(or the payment f tbe tares eet in ths Grand List
ol inn and I9tl.and remaining unpaid by the ewnee
thereof, vii That piece or parcel of land betosginz
to Vaaey McLape boumlcl on the east
aad north by land owned by widow lUira mrth, oa
tho west by land owned bv Abel liilsos, and ea the
south br OnIon river, said laud beiar situate-- ! la
school district No. I'" of lei aforesaid.

o. I. TL'TTLE, Collector
Esoev. June 1st. IV.. 3w

Tl MI.E OP REAL ESTATE

SHALL sail at Public Anetloa oa Tanday th
rtbday td Jaly !. at tbe d villus bou a

th following dessribed prentisea In EssSJ. at I"
s'eloek a. ., the tollowlnj deribed ptemisee and
land situated In the town of Essex, Caanty ef

and suw ef Vermoat, for the taxe set ta
tbe Krand List of ISS- -. and reualabaa unpaid by i
ittm Awe nf fc, i.1 nrenlw. and llnd. vit t That
piece or parcel of land with the bulMtnp thereon ,

standm; belonging to 11. H. Cola and bounded rn
th north aad east by land holonglagto Joha Brown.
oa tbe west by lead owned by O. F. Tattle, and on

'tbe aoBlk by in aigaway isa.ua: "r v.
to Jerloho Cornets, containing ahout' rods ef land,
more or lea, bald preralees are situated m sthMd
dbtrlct Xo. 6. of Baser, aJbrejald.

t. T. TITTLE, Collector.
Essex, Vt.. Jaae IM. 3 w3w

C I S K A. HATCH.
KJ.VKERS,

;
AVD Stiltt. tX I

(Sorcrnmcnt Securities,
AGC5TS r0

The L'litleil Mates rive-Twen- ty l.nn n '
j

Are prepared to furnish, the ,

i.wnxD jrjrrs r;ir-rrrr.vr- r fejb
mx rr.R CENT BOXDS

direct frea: the Government AT TAR.

On aad alter July Ilt.,ly-n'''- y

. r . w nj. . itaytaii.er..'.
parwtHcM... .i1"" -- 1'010. " - -
butes' Bond AT PAR, pevtn;

SIX TER CEXT IXTEKtaT IN GOLD

taoald sand Id their ordert Kfjre that tUae.

We also keep en band a resstaat supply cf sll I

iaeecs ef fiererameat SecTirttlee rir tale at tie I

est msrktt rata. j

'C 5.7.TseirX'.
C J.tfSseeaSssaell.
C J. O.s Tiv Wflfe.....

risK a. riATCu.
5 revt jtre.r, ,TEir.y?x:;

Mtrehs. dawjrs is

LOW TRICES.
tiere ts a rrsat deal cf talk aVvut

L LOW PRICES.
EARLOW would Inform all purcharer j cf

DRY GOODS
titt t ! til to tell saytii:; la lit Una aa,

Cheap an the Cheapest.
t

He tJ yreytral to slew a j-- cf

fv. Soedf, I trrefd Shavlf, C'rl tvtlt,
Cj;iti c.'i ff.'-'t- l and rsveer, Jaate.se ffvs,-- a,

H'sievy, f,' Teeaf, it.S e
a"tf film s, frwe.rics 4r r"y

rjesl., rti i.rttes f.tfK Is
CALL, AXD EXAMINE

(iooiln a it 1 Prices.
COWARD BARLOW

Stay 1Mb. !5o

VTEW tiivlei tf riirs-- Airirea. nice quality
i at EDWARD nARLOV.'.

dawt'

C. S. A. PAYMASTER'S NOTICE.
T- vr (.eete to rlea notlc that Malor B. F
L Watmis1, raymacter E. S. A., has been reboved

from duty in rtsn. and transferred .to ' A May

rasnt and the Stabs of New Y'ork north cfth city cf
New Vork. All ecmmunlcatlons to Maloc U. F.
Watson, shculd be tent to Albany.

of Boston, Mass.
SAMCEL W. TUAY'ER, Jr.,

burgeon In Charge.
I. S. Marti. General IIorplUL
Mar 14th. ''.sw3t

PAI'Elt IIAXCIXtit.
LARUE Sbi rfSPRISO STYLES,A t La-o-

Colby's Improved CLOTnES TOTNGEIi, tti belt
ra la woria. jjjjj soia in cue year.

Jartrtcclvcdiy X ?ARrrX.
arcit-- i.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SMB.

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

This Salra U a Tfgctabls preparation. inTcnt-e- d

a the 17th ccttury, by Da. Wit. Osacx,
raxgeoa in King James's array. Through its
lcaey he cured thousands of most serious sores
and wounds that baffled ths skill of tha matt
eminent phytl-ix- cf his day. and was regarded
by all who knew hia at a publie bcacfactor.
Onct't Celebrate! Stirs caret Earn.
Ortce't Celtinted Salvo cares Ecaldx.
Ortce't Celebrated Salvo curu Flesh VTonix.
Grace's Celebrate! SalTa carss Csrax.
Ortce't Celebrated Stirs cures Felci.
Ortce't Celebrated Salvo cures Troseu XinH.
Orics't Celebrated Silva euretWeaj.
Ortce't Celebrated Salrs cures CalbutJ.
Ortce't CelebraUi SalTO curoi Salt Ei:a-Ortce- 't

Celebrilsl Silve curej CbiUlatsx.
Ortes's Celebrated Silvu cures Sue 2r;:it.
Oraes's Celebrate! 8tlra cures Soro IJpj.
Ortce't Celebrate! Salra cures Sryilpslax Zxts.
Oraee't Celebrate! Salra cures Abjccrtsj.
Ortce't Celebrated Salra cures Ulcerj.
Grice't Celebrate! Stirs cures Chs;;s! ITszia.
Crace't Celebrate! Salvo cures Eiajprerna.
And from Sores and Wounds of tbe most scrieeu
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi-
cates Pimples fro-- the face, and beautifies tba
skin. There ie ho preparation before the pnbfie
that can equal this Salve in prompt aad racr- -
cttic action for the spcexl- - cure of external di- -
fa., thovc who have tried its rirtnes testify.
Soldier. Sailors, and riahetccn, will find this
Salve their belt friend.

j. none o N.ri,atm beatin: SIODcT--
ties Of other remedies nut coots, cleanse, intf
heals the mct serious Sore and Wouame.
Brcry familv. and especially those contamisic
children, should keep a box on hand in ease of
accident, for it will tare them ranch lietaVey -

surTering. and money. All it wants, la a tux
trial to cure old an! invctcrata Sorer.

MAXCTACTTBED BT

Amt9x.nry, Msae.

r-- '.' iS 'W JI ftr Bar.
Ureal savin-hra- ey mkhar nbabiiaai aft I.
iith lult re cat ana lie iac naiw wa

ttae proprieb r's ijraiaraatlashiiil to K, wMsa te

'.vii'it'.rc iiiKirinx.
. llMnoraraareaa. m
! .il Agents lor Saw

liaact's S.. 1 l r in laiaadataWhWteiiaict
able Ihnusi-t- - m '1 rjrj store

ApnlUi.

III Itt.IXtSTOX CHAT.

arc.r i'o bejsd rr.
Said VacV h'.. frhnd l,o be saw was aa glad.

What's the ream, my toy. that yen kask se mad t
Has the Bank t'.o.wn our notes oat r ts Lsey d'

Or ere Mh yuax lore aud year paasr declined !"

"Xo, Tie neither, tried Mae." thoeted Ten rrttk a
gr.Aa,

"Mr Tailor's ml. it ted mei never was knowa
Sneh a botch of a seat, sash a barbaroas vest.
And such Pants yes, I owa I am vexM aa. 1.

Were not Lucy a duck and a darling, way, lue.
In this .ult b would cortataly give me tba wi,"

IV. a I d j. friend Tons." was tbe ready ready,
Go Rku.sk at least I virle yon to try.
He I res uevt tbe Chun-- cbj.e hy Peck's Bew Hu.
Tber y o'l're --ire pf 'Uitsd, thoasjh bo dent

Re, p a stoca.
ute him my ..wn fabrics, and qntek tl a fiaah

Am denhtrally Btlea. and eboaalr. Sw- - cash.
In a suit of bla cat, Tom. 1 &d last tbe this;.
In a humor, la fact, to lanb, whittle or stsgi
Aad .o happv 1 look that onr witty frlead JaeV,
When he meets me excla'ms, 'how d'ye do Merry

Mae- .-

cLrjyiyo, utrjiRiys, cvnixe, k---.

Promptly and BatUmetortly done to order.
X. D. -- Spring bshiora receiTe.!, also samples cf

Srrloc ieods which will t e made up to any cenue-- m

n'e order and Wle In the moet approved iavr--el

pnasats Respectfully --ffijkBJM
Furanstoa. Vt . Ma ith, IseS. wtf

ll slXlfift llllK.Ul.
I ir.KTIOS ASSISTED.

tllLLSBS
HI.TTr.KIII.K CRE.UI TARTAR.

V- Ceatt per pennd.

G I L Ll r S '
BITTERMILK CRE.1M TART AH.

.V Cents per pcssi.
fe I LltC S '

ItlTTIIR.MII.JC CKE.1M TARTAR.
2.V Cents per ponad.

O I L L I C 5 '
niTTERMILK CRE.VJI TARTAR,

3.Ceats per pound.

Put ap'only In i psehacra, nsBdMftstnahu.
witb rail direetlooa for aetas oa eaah naaaags

WRIOIIT, OILLIES Jc BBtVTHstet,
Invent 015 and UaaaAejaaarJ.

Si. and 3-- Washinetoa Mreot, Xeis-vot-lc

100,000 B.VRRO OF THE

i.opi si txrcjCTCRixc cojir-ix'T'- s

S" O V If !i E T T .
'PHls-- 'ompaai. with a capiul &f JIjO.OOO, ttrt
I moat eatsaalV works of the kind ta tha wwrM.

and an experience icr anatactanat of over ayraia
with a eeDBLatlnB pm . wwniiKKiii um inn musrw

eiclnslvs control of n I the ni-- ht soil af tbe graas
of Trk. ar nrrpnrcd to rarawa aa

ete whlcli . withc ' the oeiaeaat and sent
a... frtilleer In no,rk t. It areatly lacvaases cae, .tut rram. . '.. flsaaa two to tare WtjSSt

aarivr. at an evpeiso f from thrco to (bar dollars
per acre, with little ' ao tabor

Alo. FIFTY TON- - of r:lE TAVKIT, bolnra
mlatorr of boae and . dit soil roaad inc. at $4
per ion a ewawnw an iw aiain Mm. timtm.

A pamphlet contalsl - all
aBTi' freo br a.- iminc a lettar tatsbrasaV
..,,1., j ifx T. rOaTTEII,

tlie lvtl Vlnunbu-turin- CaSnAWV.
ss Court landt Rtreet, Xew Tor.

En raiTirfpax. teeaarai Afiaat, t
4 urliaston. Tt. i

CIIITTEXDEX CtlCXTT
.13 ii r h I c Ho rlCH,

rpHE STtSSCRIBERS would rajwtlUlar tattna
1 the e'tiiess of this town sad rldnity tnat they

have oiward a larce MARBLE iroRKS la Ossarcrt
Han buildlns-- uader th Timtt QsVe, CsnrSk RU
Barllmrton. Where eaa b tbaad Ute larctst aad
best aasortassnt or in tut part ot ta eaua--'
try. coaMtaa;f
HEAD STOXE TABLETS.

oncusKS ito.ivziizxr:.
TAStX k tVREJV TOTS,

cBittynr picas,
MROR sacLrzs,

liytblaj wvit-- d la the llarble lino will la
fnralabcd .t sbov. not'.M icd st ths mstt reaeoa- -
a Me rate.

PTea-- o nil aad evstn'no rtooi sad prtees teftr
else wtsar.

n. si. rxnxrs & co.
Bwrliaetoa. FeK 15. i3. wto

MASON i. HAMLIN

CABINET ORGAS6,
WJTIT JOTO.VATK STTSLZ.

ratsnted Oct. 21, IKi.
X. 3 Having recently introdaowl ncmsreci rrry

tmpottaot improvements la cur Harmoniums,
shar secursdforthembycopyrtffhtthe trade- -

mark "CSistt Orym," whicli will dlitinsulsh
tnem irom lms cr otner massrt, aas prcieo.
p5rohs.cn trc lltitii- -

A nAMLIX-- CABI.rET OKOXTJ srMABOX superior to all tntrumest of a
ttmllsr nature as melodeoox seraphtnet. Ac. by
tho-- e best qualified to Judge, and are tho only one
which bars ever been awarded a Gold Medal In this
ccnu'rv See written tosttmony from the following
mojt eminent Orranirts cf New York, IVwtcn, de.,
in which they ars "Ths bet of their
classed which w LavM anr knowlodze." Zur.dcl,
Onrs-l- rt cf Ileiry Ward Beeoherl Churohi Flint,
cf Mxdiyn cVsusre Ccorcbt 5rceenthal, of Cae-ril-

OurfSj. Walll. cf Chrirt Churchi Jlsmth. of Dr.
Plts't Church; Smlt j. cf tha ItcaaealMe Cccocptlcn
Cburchi Qirsr. Editor 3Suitmi Astseuscf New
Y'cirki Tuckeri3. of St. Fault Churchi WUcor. ef
Isoaniata Ceseepuoa cssrcsi ciraMa, ci lor.n-e- V ef e.. rettn last, cr uc sjouta
es r.r.-- . Pe- -. of Pe Jcsenh'a Chcrchi Tim".
rf tl Church cf th Hcly lisaocstet cf St.
Fstsr'i Church, cf ATtisy. and cmy ethers.

T--o Jitsnixcrorcrs am in pesicsss vt Haas:.
als ts riatllar elect Iron Thilbcrs, Jlorjan, L.
!tsm. Zerrahn. Bradcury.Webb. Root. ITiittafs,

Wn. Mason, Salter. WoEenhanpt, Celhaar, Klauasr,
Wo'dVJia, ic.lc.

rRtrcs.
CaMtet Organs. Slnele and Dent.: Reed, m to 130

do wtth S, S. and U .tops, pedal base.Ae.,(Z2j to L30
Mli.-HH- , Nine rarictles JW to 359

Ivtorlptlv Circulars sent by mall.
Warerooms la Boston- 271 Wtthlngtoa btlrct.
Warsrooms In Xew Y'ork: 5 and 7 Merocr Street.
Address " MASON A IIAMLTN, Coeton, " cr

MASON Pr.'THERS,XewYcrk."
twtml

it t ru'ivr.
Kirwo won!d announ w.

1U patron, that thohat
SEiriXO 31 ACVIXE PARLOR,

No. College Street, aad It prepared to execute aU
orders far machine sewte; and ttltcUsg 'at short
netfoe.

Bmllciton. March 21. dawlm

.1IAM.E SCCAK.
riMHS day recelve.1 a few tu! cf nice Mj jle Sagtr
1 which will bo sold cheap Cat cub.

C. L. HART.

UIBLFi'.Tcilaxontt. and ?nycr Eoclt. Afreti
j noes xt roccrca cy

daw c. a. rui.T.rs.

d

J


